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A word of congratulations to the
Masque" for their superb interpre

',ying "H.ve gun, will travel." This

\ff'OI\' t work out, for if 'flY 41ledaee tation of "You Can't Take It \Vith
t-_u .I. gun, my tr-:tve1ing d;J.)'s will be Yo u."

over.
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.bulotd. beateII up deprelted f elinlJ?
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Sigma Lambda Theta's new pled

rees are having a hectic time thit
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pledges.

below.

int'erested

2nd

sisters of p.tti. Sigma Chi for those
tory to the 'I'I

will be a

Alph2 Theta Chi again has an
excellent group from the freshman

18th. and 191" of November by the

iD

of hours ia given

Claua with sifts for an the chil. , suppression of the individual for the
dun. Fun.ad frolic b:t tb" bert bene6t of Ihe group. How many of
Chrittmaa epirit win be the rule
the 1958 predaees were eincerel,
of the afternoon.

leader.!. they are determined. to re
.
g21n the tOp apot.

ItuwnJews were held on the 17th,

interested

.ea.on..Schedule

AOX are still in hot putluit of the
.
Bryaot ch2mplons
·
h·Ip. Now Ul IeC·
.
on d pIace, one p OInt h. eh·I nd th e

victory with a .teac!y 2'O-point ef.

•

From December

Plac., WeyboAet Street. Bryan t .tudenw will ba_

D•.,." an 'no""on, "bnild'ng in these lofty ideals? A aoed 8un,
J"'ltt AhiJia Theta. . ftome liP with
WQuid'
wbl' U point:. .II Orabobl wltb 20 ",bas . ....
-ed lit ,t,,: un. ,,! the
the pledgees through wu a .tu»
...
It'
.
M'lIf._ta
.
ttt..IUIL.1ar u,. ltMn.lJell..
ba
l kct1Ja.l1 ''''nD j" the
.
,
_
.
high AYlng wmners. SrltI0 was the
born desire not to be lab l d a q;ttl
league After winning their onooo
n
ing
..
onIy man Wh0 was ahIe to h·I t IIff game ·
they 10lt the aecond one in ter rather than a consuming in.pir....
.
BIB with 13 points
a close battle all the way. ThIS was tion to live up to anytbin, p.nk .
'
'
.
T
due MOltly to a ruh of injuriu to larly spiritual
au. Ep sllon downed the Rald.er a
In a tight game.58 to 49. ShowinS key players. Now Itren,thened by
• What
docs the HELP i1;1 Melp
a 1ll100th working att ack, TB
some able pledgee.. th y figure to
IP'dually pulled away from the be In dose contention for the title. Week mean? 11 it a cry for saccor
.
•
by a pessimistic pledau who eau
RUden near the end of the ,ame.
The sharp shooting- bowten of not see tomorrow but onty the
Curt Hohne. paved the w.,. to

SWimming Schedule

Sisters Make
Sno' Queen Banners II
At· Poster Party
Pile up i
------

8Y Roni Nlinea

Sigma Lambda Theta
Admits 15 Pledgees

In, Friday night,

I

II

15�'n .

gallant BIB team 63 to 204. The fut
breaking Oilers had too much for

'fktwy. 8b SII: .. .... 110, thoI
"I
. '" Ibnmm.

Club, Abbott Pa rk

Birthday-Christmas Party, Sponsored
By Alpha Theta; Set for December 7

The Oi ler'S simply outcl aued a

points respectively. Reed aDd
DriaeoD eontributtd 7 pol.nts
ap;.,. .. .... ..."", ChI Gam

____

Plaotatione

Phi, Sig, apparently sunerlllg !tom
fiut game disorganization, coul dn't
,et any scoring dQne until the sec
and half. KT, paced by Nick Sal
iani's 14 points, turned in a good
I
s, Edcu Cue
opening game. Also ,helping KT
with fine pcriormances 'W re Morris
A combined birthday and Chrs
i t·
aty Yasko Donahue and
meetLaub.
the linan
mas party will be civen by the
hi Sill'
wned AI ha Theta S3
brothers of Alpha Theta Chi for
Ph· Sig mad e amendl for
t 0 'I
I
.. .
the children 01 S1. A loysiu. Home
their opening game by playing very
on Sunday December 1 from I to
.
.
"eU m tm, game. The one handera
5 pm. The party will be III honor
of Tr�vasano with 21 poinU and
of AOX', adopted Korean son Lee
Nero with 8 point , plul -the under
Jeb Kon. There will e e nterta in
the-board s shooting by O'Conner
M nt and refreshment. .
were 100 much for AOX. Leading
The biSbll,bt of the altlftlOOft
the crippled Alpha Theta team were
w',h

10

.

View of pool at the

the o ppo rtunity to UBe tlU. poot free of ehar,. during, the winter

Famegetti with 21 point, and Nolao

Beta Stema Ch1 in • thriller, 43
_. V
V
i.y and G
U
t.
rnc.lr led the winneR with 11 and

Campus Capers
By Rcmi Ora......

Win OYer

season is underway again at Bryant

seem that my patented "kiss of
Actually the game was much
death" has even 10uched one we
It
... · men to par ticipate for the indour tha n the final score indicates.
invincible.
Jimmy
thought
to
he
.1'1'....,I'nls for the dUl'jltion of the
The Oiler.!. led ",y the hot outside
Hrown has tapered off 10 m uch
..
.
"'"
shooting of Wiatt, were' only 2
S'I'" the Question ari5ct - 'A'hat since \V t)rai ed him to Ihe skies. poiflu down with three minute5
t'""11 an independent playing for . that we wonder if we shouldn't left in the .game. Then WClterly,
hllhlnity team? 111 this Caie the write him an apology, U allo ap paced by the fast breaking of Pirich
0.1,.. indicate that the ind pel1iient t>ear that my BOMon Cehics ahould and the rebounding of Nolletti,
IlIIIIntmned above must pledge that compete in a "square circle" instead closed the gap quickly. Orabona and
inlwntity w h en pledging rolls of on a court. They are becoming Le Blane turned
in outstanding
lr'CIlilld, or be dropped from the roa- Quite proncient with Iheir fists with games for the promising Oilen.
the amount of practice they are get
'"
In aJlother fine game, Tau Eplilon
NOW this comer would like tho ting.
bree
ed by Beta Sig, 49 to 34. Tau
To make our t,rrible prediction
crwwer to one question. II this
fair to the fraterni ty involved? record even worse, we will pick Phi Ep Jumped off to a fast start and
IIIPpo.c that the independent in Sig and Sigma Iota Bet. to cop the held the lead throughout the whole
men'. and women's- bowling leaguel game. Curt Holmes ied the winnen
Il.,.tion could nO,t
with 13 points and many im ortant
Qal obligatiolUl incurred in join respectively. ,"ve Iso will So dong
rebounds. Tom Hayes with 11
.. the fraternity ? SuppoR for witl,. the Westerly Commuters to
.
·h 9
re dy Greb·len Wit
nts, Pd
.. take of the question that he go undefeated with their only dose po
potnts, and the H oor gamCi of Jack
IlGILtI tlot join the fraternity for competitor being Alpha Theta Chi
.
R
1·be.
flO .and D'IC
k CaKlIno
'
w re
.om_ pr_in« r
.
...on? Th.n he
who recently acquired the bulk of
outstandlnafor T. E. Sherman,
�. play, basketball for t bem . the Oiler,' tum. \Ve will reseM'e
Iretson, an d Grouman pla,ed well
If the iilde- the right to choose., champion in
t:'�r point is thi...
.
for Beta Sig.
t:i'l!ld t teams ca" "mid" the Ira the girls' league until we , e them

•

60-.44

Oilers Team; Chi Gamma, Alpha Theta, Kappa Tau, Also Tah Openers

i very exciti nlr and

..

h,.J

It. Y

By Charlie RepD

TIWE

INn. it is perfeclly legitimate for

W

Westerly Commuters, Defending Champions, Open Season With

From Where I Sit II Strong
D,1lIoI ."IIBDY

ARC: H

.. lint Blta Sigma Chi Clib.
IDOd rwim

latt Frida,. whe.. 'M
III..... p&rtJ at tU. Pla4t.a6oaa

Two dill' lam- Jimnq Walah
,.u.4 I.hI. COl KqI.en to • r0u
ble 1-1 _ .. PJol SIa'> .........
-
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of Art

Grace PeHinicchi,
Soo' Queen Candidate
For Phi Sigma Nu
By

ARCHWAY

Oorm Students Enjoy
Bullet Dinner BDd Dan

• • •

The Dormitory Council',

...

7:30 to 11 :00.

h.

CUC" tl as been active in many
IfI$1! ....nizations. Besides bcing
••ter of SJ.C. of which she i.

C-blkity chairman, Grace is a mem

the

St:ad1fl.ta

aot would be proud to have reign

attendinc tbe Dorm CoUDeil

II

en
ex

and gratitude

from the

Bryant College Dining Service

Kershaw Mapphil!
BIB Pledfle Walk

7 A. M_l :30

use

Help

sure th.ey are having as much fun
the

brothers

did

when

they

j.lledgt:d. Plcdgcmaster George Ker
Ihaw has many a trick up his

"'''',11

including the famous "Walk."

1':trO'l ptctive brothers are one of
grou!>,

,

B. J. 8. has

P.

the 8eeQnd serving line.

,d

en

Sigma

Iota

Beta

Slllly, who was runner·up
Of)ntesl
,ear,

of

was

Miss

Sorority.
in

Conneclir:ut

,

7:80 A. M.--4! P. M. Monday thru Frida,.
Watch for our hot plate Specials each day in the RE
FECTORY.

tJle fraternity.

The

brothers

Oueen.

lor
r

Alpha Theta 3$ predicted in tbe last

'..ue. by swedping four points. Thi.

ternity will face next. This yelr'l
fOf the

much-<:oveted tJ'()phy

.b the tighte,t i n year,. There are

only two points separating the lead

JIll t.:am from fifth-place.
A special meetiDg was

Warwick

Tuesday

pro.ptctive

night

pledgee".

held

for

Rules

and

informal .tag patty followed.

were invited to a

Sigma
party aiven

pledgee, of

sister lorority,

private

plus

l
I

They S21id it couldn't be done

. • •

Beta's

brothen are

The Z50 personl attending danced

'cl"u,io

door p"fizet.

IUIq"

"drum war" with the band', dltlm
Iller.

T

'''I.

1bre

rDPI

Tk dUll

ents of hit record albums iiven as

.. ttn.n

tt.I(' l

The tisUIU haYe ofP1"llr..h "',rJ'llJl.
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· ·

.
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-

BUT
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..ctlvh"',.

"tid. Sirma Chi's candidate for
Sno' Queen i. • cute ehick with
an infectloul unile--G toria Beers,
-Cote,.," whe) la elresident 01 Sigma
LamW. n'lt a Sararit)'",
ftatn na.burr. eolln., and li"es
in CartoU "alt. Site", •• A &: F
",.Iot-, Steretary-Tra:sllfW til 1be
Se.11I
0.'" ad • memm of
Ile!Ja 0....
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Wright Brothers flew this plane for 59 sec

epu·u al
I,,· i1c1,! ):I1!
C",mtry (lut.

at"

onds in 1909, Today flying is so much. a part
of modern life that·4O American colleges
offer regular flying courses, many of them

.-\rr<ll)aC'n

11111.1 Rall.

c

IIIlIlllnUlrl. aj

"tni,icnt, Ril
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IIJtri

•.,h':nlf ,fun

at

day parties at the Orphanage have

how

hr :

rmpll

Alor-ht. Home in GreenYille, Holi

beeome an important part of

ill

lie

to the music of Dick CarUiO's Band.
Four lucky people were the recipi·

makin&"

the

IU .

\(\111',

Jane IOrowl

for a Christmas party to be

a;ven for the children at

,,, rl

1.1'(

18.

""ere also

now

11t"f JlIOAt
nt

club in Pro'l'ideDcc. The

Silma Lambda Tbeta,
v,ted to attend.
The

a graveyard,

Ocl ober

.luriul/, h,iI

•

for degree credit

On Friday night, November

•

ntS

As an extra aU, ction, AI Merrow,
.
Bryant fresttmA n
. , (:ompeted in a

$3.50

011 Frida

Miss

Change to LaM and get 'em both. Such an imprOVed filler and more taste! Better
taste than in any other cigarette. y.., today'. 11M combines these two esse ntials
of modern smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette.

regulation. were explained, and an

the neW" pledgee. of Beta

meet

DON'T SEnLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHERI

I

the

Beta Sigrrw Chi BU8y
With Pledge Party,
Sno' Queen Cam�mij7n

to

was the Kene of APK's Tombstone

&

win put the team In a tie for third

,lace with Chi Gam, whom the fra.
Ba;

B

wefe then giv

Trot 011 Ihe evening of

Puff
by
puff

are

n. t. B.'. bowling team rolled o

a n opportunity

SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE

the unanimous choler: of

,ure they have a sure winner

MO'

THEY

the

last

Heart,

fiurriU and refreshmenls were Rerv
,d.

no' Queen was made last Satnr
Sally Hass ila I '=
day night: ,he i, Mi
:=:=:=:= :=:=:==:==:== ==:=:===:==:=:====:=::! ;" .
of Brooklyn, Connecticut, and a sis
ter of

the

the sorority's new

eerie atmosphere of

SNACK BAR HOURS:

value for IS.OO.

Beta Jota Hela'. candidate for

wal

The Dryal .. gym, decorated in t-he

Di scount meal tickets are sold by the C"alfhters.

The long-awaited

u

advisor. The s.ilter

are requested to

.

Martin

Carol Zinno, President, wdeomed

-.mtly a semester, and all agree

"in toe a credit to the fraternity.

of

October IS, given by the sit

Miss Burrill

BIRTHDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER

leen

staff,

ters of Alpha Phi Kappa in h"nor
of Miss L ouiae R. Burrill.

M. Monday thru Friday

7 A. M.-8 P. M. Commuter stude

Week with lis pledgees, alld it i5
al

cafeteria

The Faculty Dining flan

REFECTORY HOURS:

By Dick Bide
has begun

of

extend

scene of a Coffee Hour on Wednes

Is Here to Serve You Good Food at Popular Prices

of Ihe fraternity.

lratemily

10

use of their der-"ratiollf' in

By Junne

interpreted by the "foreign transla

"The

wishes

, ____ ___________________

Ut'lited Statel." The other four lel
leU are still in the process of being
1;l)n deparrmlml"

of

Louise Burrill
..... INam
·eel APK AdYl'sor

Louia Pernto.

SOl

gifts

ail

gym.

Dinner-Dance were treated
beautiful table di.play ru,blich4td by thU turkey .bleb __ uuted

their annualoSno' Queen.

"generous

(oulldl

their thanka to the

'rattrnity and the studtnts of

lor the

fornlal touch to the dinner.

the Stardu$lers, and to Ka.ppa Tau

hue selected a girl that both

translated.
pressed appreciation

I

The

lir,. of the Archway, Newman Club,
alld Kcretary of Delta Omega. The
bft,t"lfl of Phi Sig fed that they

Germany h.ave
letters
Doth

gym from

olle had a good 1ime atld many ex·
Ilrcssed a desire fo anotht'1' ban·

bW")'. Connecticut. While at Bryaot,

Toelz,

the

the IrimminB5 were lerved. Every·

lIudtnl and hails from Wattr

Bad

in

Turkey,· ham, beef, steak, and

S;a:tna Iota Chi is a fourth semester

which were sent by the frat last
,emuter. Two of the letters from

Willi 11

The pink table doths alid candles

added

Gt-au- Peltiuicchi. Grace, a sister 01

lettera have been received
Imlt' recipients of Gue packageS

•

buffet style in the cafctuia, .,and a

clu,didate for the lYS8 Sno' Queen,

UA

•

Dinner was served

danct followed

RaJ' PhllUpe

1'111 Sij'ma Nil h" .elected

•

ili"

dance he!d on I\ovcmber 24'
huge sueetu.
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